
 

Tackling tax evasion: Parliament adopts
recommendations by inquiry committee
 
MEPs have adopted recommendations by the inquiry committee looking into the Panama
papers. Its report says that some EU countries have not done enough to tackle tax
evasion.
 
The inquiry committee was established following to release of the Panama papers to assess
how transparent the EU and member states were on taxation matters. MEPs adopted the
recommendations to properly enforce legislation to tackle tax scheming on 13 December
 
. Find out more in our press release.
 
 
 
One of the committee's conclusions is that EU countries need to do more to crack down on tax
evasion, tax avoidance and money laundering. Danish S&D member Jeppe Kofod, one of the
report authors, said:  “Some EU members state are very reluctant and very slow to change the
laws so that we can avoid tax evasion and money laundering and this is a big problem for the
EU and it’s a big problem for the majority of the countries that want to have another agenda."
 
 
 
The committee also insists the EU should take the lead in the global fight against tax evasion,
tax avoidance and money laundering. In addition EU countries should exchange more
information on tax payers and the ultimate owners of companies (as they can often be
registered under another name), while tax authorities should be given additional resources.
 
 
 
Permanent investigation
 
 
 
The Parliament has a history of investigating revelations about dubious tax scemes, such as
Lux leaks, and will continue its fight for a transparent tax system.
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http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20171207IPR89759/meps-back-sweeping-recommendations-of-special-inquiry-into-tax-crimes
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/meps/en/124870/JEPPE_KOFOD_home.html


 
 
Czech ALDE member Petr Ježek, one of the other authors of the report, said:  “When we have a
look at all the leaks, they show that the system, or the mechanism of how the tax avoidance or
tax evasion is done, it’s more or less the same. So if any new leaks come, they provide new
names, companies and individuals, but the technique is more or less the same."
 
 
 
Parliament is also considering setting up another inquiry committee to look into the Paradise
papers as well as setting up a permanent committe after the European elections in 2019.
 
 
 
Discover more articles on Parliament's work on taxation.
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https://www.europarltv.europa.eu/en/programme/economy/tax-evasion-needs-permanent-inquiry
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http://www.europarl.europa.eu/meps/en/124707/PETR_JEZEK_home.html
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20171128IPR89004/call-for-creation-of-standing-committee-to-investigate-breaches-in-taxation
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20171128IPR89004/call-for-creation-of-standing-committee-to-investigate-breaches-in-taxation
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/priorities/20150318TST35503
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/RegData/etudes/ATAG/2017/614619/EPRS_ATA%282017%29614619_EN.pdf
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/oeil/popups/ficheprocedure.do?lang=en&reference=2017/2013%28INI%29
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/sides/getDoc.do?pubRef=-//EP//TEXT+TA+P8-TA-2017-0491+0+DOC+XML+V0//EN&language=EN

